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INGLÊS

Neste Guia, você vai estudar “Possessive pronouns and adjectives”
Volume 2 – Ampliação
Prof. Juliana Alvarez

Para se mexer:
Possessive adjective: it describes what things belong to each person.
POSSESSIVE PRONOUNS

I

MY

YOU

YOUR

I have my problems.

HE

HIS

Mary took her food.

SHE

HER

IT

ITS

They liked their project.

WE

OUR

YOU

YOUR

THEY

THEIR

We enjoyed our trip to Spain.
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SUBJECTS		

The possessive adjective replaces the possessive pronoun.
POSSESSIVE ADJECTIVES

MY

MINE

YOUR

YOURS

HIS

HIS

HER

HERS

ITS

ITS

OUR

OURS

YOUR

YOURS

THEIR

THEIRS

My ring is expensive. The expensive ring is mine.
Her dog is funny. The funny dog is hers.
His car is noisy. The noisy car is his.
Their house is huge. The huge house is theirs.
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POSSESSIVE PRONOUNS 			

Question 1- Complete the sentences with the correct possessive pronouns.
MINE – YOUR – OUR – HERS – MY – THEIR
a) She bought a beautiful pair of shoes.______ are more beautiful.
b) _____ niece loves to play on the streets.
c) The boys like to prepare_______ snacks.
d) Patricia and I have a cell phone._______ is more modern.
e) Is _____ computer working?
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f) We like to swim a lot. That’s why we have _____ own pool.

a) mine; b) My; c) their; d) hers; e) your; f) our

Question 2- Choose the correct answer.
3. The girls don’t study. _____ grades are very bad.

a) his

a) Her

b) her

b) Their

c) both are correct

c) Our

2. My cat likes ____ food very fresh.

4. Come on! This skirt is _____.

a) its

a) mine

b) my

b) hers

c) their

c) both are correct
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1. My father woks in ______ office.

1. c); 2. a); 3. b); 4. c)
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Question 3 - Observe:
1. My mother like to buy ______ things.
2. Your children are cute. ________ are not so cute.
3. Mark has already packed ______ luggage's.
4. Lilly likes to study. ______ parents are very proud of her.

The alternative which completes correctly the sentences below is:
a) her/Mine/hers/Her.
b) hers/Hers/his/Her.
c) her/Hers/his/Her.
d) mine/Mine/hers/Her.
e) yours/Mine/his/Her.
Alternativa C

#IrAlém
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Guys let’s learn more about “Possessive pronouns”?
This is a quiz! Choose the correct alternative to scores-points!

Available on: <https://www.softschools.com/quizzes/grammar/possessive_pronouns/quiz436.
html>. Access on: Sep. 22, 2020.
I’ll bet you are gonna like it!
Have a good time!

